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The chairman sng*
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#•

from preceding p»g*-) 
House did you go over to

direct result of

A.—I cannot say; it was paid before

Q.—You cannot say how the money 
was obtained?

A.—No.
Q.—And it was all paid with interest 

St six per cent?
A.—It may have been seven.
Q.—The stock you got from Mr. 

Flemming was turned over to you?
A.—Yes.
Q.—What did you do with the earn

ings?
A.—Deposited them in an account in 

my own name in the Bank of Nova Sco
tia, Woodstock. It was a special ac
count to take care of the earnings of the 
fumk When the charges were made, I 
supposed that everything was liable to 
come out, so I asked the bank for a 
special deposit receipt for everything I 
had there and any additional amounts 
came In they were credited to that ac
count. If I had any balance of qay own 
there I withdrew it and started ngw.

“I was handling the fund at a disad
vantage. Mr. Carvel! will understand 
that it would not do to hare it known 
that this money -was ardent''After the 
charges were made I did not see any 
reason to keep it under cover longer and 
so got a deposit receipt, tip to this time 
it wa# in the safety deposit box.”

Q.—Then any earnings would go in 
the same way?

A.—No.
Q.—Then how?
A.—That is where I must ask to be 

excused. I kept the fund intact but 
there were some earnings. Regarding 
that I can say that no member of the 
government profited by them. I paid 
some small party bills ont of-the earn
ings, but the balance is on hand.

Q.—Was that done with Mr. Flem
ming’s approval?

A.—Yes, if I told him. I did not tall 
him ot every. transaction.

Q.—Yon thought your authority from 
him went that far?

A.—He gave me no authority; I took 
it. I thought it was good business and 
in the interests of the party.

Mr. Carveti—Would you mind telling 
me what party this is you refer to?

A.—The local government party in 
this province.

The chairman—You do not want it 
imputed, to you, Mr. Carvell?

Mr. ^Carvell—No, I do not.
Court here adjourned until jto o’clock

Q- . .-5=™= sSisSSi ElSsSSil
Sfagssi SS,~h?=

might they might fund as it Is made up now. A—At the time I was taken ill every-
Q —I want to know what you did with thing pertaining to the fund was there 

it as it was taken out. and the fund was intact. _
A.—I cannot tell that exactly. I can Q.—Have you a regular solicitor? 

say that the full amount wa* always A—You arc as regular a solicitor as 
intact in on<f form or another. *1 bought I have. Mr. Connell holds the same posi- 
stocks and had them in my own name, uon in Woodstock. ,
I did this through J. M. Robinson & Q.—Then why did yon give Mr. Flem-
Sons, St. John. ' ming the keys? N

Q.--HOW much did you take out the A.—Because he knew of the contents 
6rst time. _ of the box and I thought that he was

•A^-I cannot recollect. the proper man in the Interests of the

srsssasa s »
the witness can say where it Is why giegate amount.
should we go into this? j-' i • A.—Mr. Flemming never knew. I

Mr. Carvell—Suppose he paid some of never told him. 
it to Mr. Flemçoing or any other member Q.—You conferred with Mr. Flem- •' 
of the government, would not that be ming about the investments? 
relevant, even if they paid it back? A—I told him and he did apt dis-

-- Mr. Fowler—If you; show where, the - . ... - - -
mtoHey*-ert»é'from, where If* now and |s- 
that none of it can be traced to any 
member of the government I think that 
is the whole story that can be told heft.
Tell Whole Story, f H-'-Xf ^

Com. Fisher—I think it would be bet
ter if Mr. Teed tells the complete story?

Mr. Teed (Counsel)—What good would 
it do?

Com. Fisher—It might do a great deal 
of good.
- Mr. Fowler—Why should we 
through the whole .thing when we co 
settle the matter by going direct to the 
point. T : “ ■ ' ;

Com. Fisher—In a certain way this Is 
a public trust.

Mr. Fowler—How can you say that, it- 
might be called a party trust.

Com- Fisher—Mr. Teed could tell us 
very quickly what was done with It 

Mr- Fowler—I am astonished at the 
commistsoners. , Sr.-l ,,

Mr. Fisher—We wish to trace the various changes? 
whole transaction in order to clear It up.

The objection was not sustained and 
Mr. Stevens again asked for a history of 
the fund.

Witness—It was my desire to get the 
stuff in one fund. I bought from Rob
inson’s SO shares of Southern Pacific, « 
shares of Brazilian, 80 shares Detroit 
United. That is all I bought from; Rob- 
inson’s. I think I bought 69 shares of 
Maine A N, B. Electrical Ry. stock 
from the Eastern Securities people.

Q.—Were certificates issued in each 
case? •

A.—Yes. f
Q.—In whose name? -,>y ,
A.—In my name. - " 1
Q.—All In one certificate? \
A.—I had Information that I thought 

was pretty goodithat there was going to 
be something good for the stockholders 
in the Maine & N:B. company and I 
told the Eastern Securities Co. that I 
would take any reasonable amount they 
could get at 120: ‘ T cannot remember 
the way they were divided.

(Continued
the Barker J 
Chatham? ■

ttû-TeUnS What took place? drrft of IMW in
XXwent to Chatham and whenl Moore? ^ ^ ^ ^
ÉEïerey^d I^enTtVthe Adams teU of it until A-There w« no^- ^

thbdlB-W Nert morning00be A.—I iftver heard what money there that* this fund which was created waS E. R. Teed again took the stand, and
went to bed. Neat rnornmg, nnta Mr Berry came to see me ami put into my hand. his examination was continued by Mr.

5 staying at the otter h »e ^ told me that he had some money be- P Q,_To whom were you to account? Stevens.
r and he ^Ton with this longing to this fund and I told Mr Ber- X.-I had no instructions then, and I Q.-You were introduced by W. H.

|t0 ’ veTbeen in Chatham ry that the fact that he l»d touched that have%ot rince. Berry to Mr. Jones of the Partington
■matter. 1 hîd,n1eJeL_ when he got money put it beyond me . I didn’t want q—At all events you got your in- Co.

a«s ^««. ^afVti^ susbx5.“w-ussxu—w .x1™,„„«._
castle. up in the matter while I was sick I A _j have not said that I had no in- paid I could get it.

. „ «i__,,stle. didn’t want “y Part ot the money that structtons other than to take charge of Q —But Mr. Berry conferred with Mr.
Meeting at Newcastle.________ was with him. the funA Jones alone.

ln whet ®BLfa a Q.—And outside of those instructions A.—Not in my presence.

ris-
Q.-You and Mr. Berry never discuss- ^J^Yot? ml0nnaQ°n - Jones. Afterwards it was my impres-

ed who made the payments or were A_j have no «collection. . sion that Mr. Jones wanted to arrange
likdy to make, these payments? Q,_What other moneys did you get? for the payment and that there were

A.—Very likely. A —*15.000 from Mr Beattey. some things to be cleared up.Who~were to be seen wUh S Æ ^ Cutlêr * woQu^t ^ teU y°U M"

P*AIBe?JVi? A.—I have learned since that he did— A.—No, I don’t tMnk so. I thought It
Q—Did you keep in touch with who yes. ^ # the ^ M DOt

JL heirur asked to nav and who were Q —That was about the same time been arranged.
were being asked to pay and who were ^ the other money from Q.—Mr. Berry told you the amount

V_N„ Brankley, that is, the <82JKX>? Mr. Jones was to pay?
O—And Mr Berry did not keep you A—I don’t think tt was the tame A.—Almost thé amount,
ij. And Mr. »eny mu not Kwpyuu what the evidence say Q.—Did Mr. Berry tell you that Mr.rndewhaoSd,d not? made tht Payment8 ateut - A ™ ^ant to pay direct to

f A'-I Presume he did- He did not al- Q.-Tm days later. y°lL_I did not wmtt him to pay direct
togther, that I am sure. No Receipt Given. to me
M?Üerry CVXho were’to^skti A.-I don’t think It was the same Q.-Did he say that it w« because

»!3uK- ss-x-xxm', s?js nag - *■ *
Q.—And you did pot discuss the mat- seen him before He said: “Are you »—P*d he tig how it Was»-

““ w” ■£. IX.”« w
A—I did not. you.” I said, “All right. You can putt Q.-But you were not present when
Q.—The first time you say yon dis- it on the bureau or on thfc bed.” He the mroey was paid,

cussed the matter was at the Barker deposited the pared and he seemed to A—Yes.
iH2? . be waiting for something, I asked him . Q—What intervaLelapsed between the

A—Yes, sir, that is my recolk^tion of to have a cigar. I forget whether he chd first vtat «md the ^yment. -
it. I want to be explicit. or didn’t, but he said: “Don’t I get a. A—Several rnonth^

Q.—How long before the meeting was receipt?” I said, “Mr. Beattey, if you Q—A«d to the meantime you told 
it Mr. Flemming asted you to take arf aa good a man as you ought to be to W Flemmmg about, the progress being 
charge of this fund? handle a transaction of this sort you mlfet , , o m .. , -

A.—I cannot tell you. Would not ask for a receipt.” He said, A —It might have been mentioned.
Q.—Approximately? , “the parcel is valuable and I ought to -Q-—F0* hePt hbn informed from
A—I don't tifck I can answer that have something to show that I delivered time to time. ‘ .

question. It might have been two weeks, «... i said, “if it is a choice between a A.—I was in charge, but when I met
It might have been more. receipt and the parcel you better take Mr. Flemming I may have Spoken of

Q—It might have been a month or the parce!” the matter to Mm. ,
two? Q —He left the parcel and you. count- Q—And yon told Mm of your prog-

A.—I can’t tdl. ed it? • ress?
Q.—It would not be a year would It? A.—I presume I did. My recollection Doing Best He Could.
Ql—^Would « te’six months? lt‘” “ ^ 1 was doing the
Q-Thtemon^' Q.-Y^ou "told ^m^ tttmoZts re-
2-Kt“Æthè question. Ido d

Q.-At all events you «j^And he did notTmow the amounts"
8,XAT^?not think ro. , ^h»ewas nothing said only what ^Mr. Flemming tever knew ' the

- * JES3E&Ï
A.—Wo. I fiBBfp JrM
?’~Y?at l |A-I never considered it so.

ttetoU y Q—Did yoi, hot hm a conversation
r» ^ ln Bathurst with Mr, McLean bf the
*5 ?: Bathurst Lumber Co, in the residence
toere alfhe smdf “here 0,6 m8nager of tbé B“k Mont-

left for you.” And I Said, “aU 
and took charge of the pared. It 
toined *8,280.

Q.—Who was it from?
A.—My understanding of it at the I 

time was that it was the Partington 
company.

Q.—The pulp and paper? - t 
A.—Yes. . |
Q.—Who do you say gave it .to yon?
A—I didn’t say. I was out and I 

someone left a parcel in my room.
Q.—When was the next payment?
A.—I didn’t get any more.
Q—From nobody?
A.—From nobody.

me lumbermen said they were going to

Fq.—For what? . ' J
P—In the Interests of the party.
HQ.—A campaign fund?
LA.—I understand that it was to K. 
kised in the interests of the party in 
he province. ^ a

Q.—You said that Mr. Flemming ><• 1 
juite willing to appoint you the party t* 
kceive the money from these lumber ,

FA.—Yes.
Q.—Was that on the first occasion 

khen this was discussed with' Mr. Flem- 
ptag? - -zhSHL-'

A.—I think it was the only occasion 
Q.—Your memory on that conversa

tion is a little better than the first at the 
totel?

A.—There is something to impress it 
pn my mind.
[ Q.—In consideration of that conversa
tion with Mr. Flemming is that the rea
son you went to the Barker House?
I A.-I went at the request of Mr

K.A— -

it was the mec-

fthat

ft

Iitt to
not

1

over
?

y
?Y?want to get a line on what you 

We went to Newcastle and «hove 
__ to the Newcastle hotel. I «jn V
Sow if it has a particular name. Mr*
Rrrrv and Mr. Brankley got out of the- 
^to and said we woulâ have to wart 

few minutes. I said I
view of the village, and the 

bov who drove the auto drove around 
to the station and the village and cam* 
Vk Mr. Brankley told me to goup-

stsirs. I did so and he gave me. p«k, 
ore that contained $14,740.

Commissioner Fisher—What date was

111 A—I really cannot fix it, your honor. 
MrStovens-Tte 27th of June?
A._That is approximately correct.
Q.—AU cash?
A—All cash. t
Q.—Did you count the money then?
A.—I did.
o—At what place? 
a -In a room at the Newcastle hotel. 
Q—Were you able to identify the dif

ferent parcels? ____
A.—There were no marks that were 

intelligible to me. The . „
bound with an elastic and a piece of 
paper round the elastic with an initial. 
0—Did you know the amount that

vas contributed by each?
A —I did not know .what was con

tributed. ■
Q.—Did you keep the paper with the

initials on it?
A.—I did not
Q.—What did you do with it?
A.—When I put the money to the 

receptacle I had for It I did away with

Was Mr. Berry there at the time 
the money was given to you?

A—He was. -

■

, Q.—For what purpose?
A.—To meet the gentleman .who was 

looking over the interests there.
Q.—Did you have a conversation with 

Mr. Berry with regard to it before»
A.—No.
Q—You and Mr. Berry did not dis

miss the matter at all at any time?
| A.—Not previous to that trip, 
t Q.—Had not you any Intimation at all 
with regard to this matter except what 
Mr. Flemming had asked you to do?

A.—No, I had not.
Q—You had nothing whatever your

self to do with the originating the idea?
A.—No.
Q.—Who did?
A.—I don’t know. , Y
Q.—The first you knew of it was that 

Mr. Flemming asked you to take charge
it? > ?

osftiSti tfiat ÿou 
e stock and hecould hand -him back 

would have both the stock ahd the cash 
if you so wished?

A.—I could have " given the whole 
amount If I wished.

Q.—But you did not dispose of the 
stock until after the Dugal charges were

A.—No.
Q.—When did you sell the other

stock?
A.—The last time I was to St John 

I met the representative of the Eastern 
Securities Company who asked if I bad 
any Maine N. B. to sell at abqut 120. I 
went home, looked up my certi 
wrote telling him I had 
shares." He agreed to take them at U8 
and sent

»*■some 
well have a mm

.

not? £
and

for twelve 1
his check.

Q.—Was there anything in the safety 
deposit box showing what this fund was?

A-—Nothing but a statement show
ing what had been received and the

Q.—Was that June 20? 
A.—I don’t know.

F Q.—Was ft to

-

nee of Mr.
Flemming’s request that you took charge 
of the fund? ■

A.—yes, sir.
Introduced By Premier.
I Q^—Was the matter arranged that 
you should be introduced to Mr. Brank- 
ley by the premier?

A.—My recollection is that I was in
troduced by the premier.

Q.—Was that arrangement made be
tween Mr. Berry and the premier?

A.—I don’t know. -, . J
Q—How did you know that Mr 

Brankley was the man to whom to pay 
the money? '

A.—Mr. Berry was with me and he 
telephoned down to meet him there.

Q.-Mr. Flemming told Mr. Berry 
that he named you as the party* to re
ceive- the money?

A.—That was my understanding. 
jE Q.—From Mr. Flemming?

A.—Yes. . 7i£«|g » ••
Q —In consequence of that you went 

to the Barker House and met Mr. 
[Brankley? ■ 
l' A.—Yes.

Q.—You have no reason to-deeht that-» 
[you met him in the way described by 
Mr. Brankley?

A.—I have no reason to doubt it.
Q—And you have no furtter -reco 

lection of any further conversation 
took place or of any conversation 
took place at that meeting?

A.—Absolutely none.
Q<—In -consequence of what trans

pired at that meeting what did you do?
F A.—Then or ur -------

Q.—Had you a 
Mr. Flemming aft 
talking with Mr.

Q.—Nothing to show to whom it be
longed or directions say, to the executors 
of your estate?

A.—No. t
*

1$Between Themselves.
Q.—And nobody knew of it except 

you and Mr. Flemming?
A.—Not until after the Dugal charges 

were made.
Q.—How about the rest of the ac

count.

gfl
E8GIHEEH *A.—Those were the only purchases 

and Sales. I was in Mr. Flemming’s of
fice one day and to discussing his lumber 
business he said that the banks were in
sisting on more insurance on the lumber 
and he did not went to pay h. I said 
I am pretty well fixed for cash and have 
only limited opportunities to use If 
you can use it you might as well sc sat 
it would be earning something. Th- up
shot of it was that I loaned the Flem
ming, Gibson Company $16,000.

Q—Who compose this company ? . -
A.—J. K. Flemming, John Gibson, 

Rpgeig and possibly the Dem-

I
Q.-And Mr. Brankley?
A.—And Mr. Brankley.
Mr. CarveU-^Wtjmu send up the.

!T?£S?S2.
cept the parcel as given to 

Commissioner Fisher—Did you give a

Official Who Reported on Cost 
of Southartiptioti Road, As
signed to Office Work ln 

1 Department.

i
not nreceipt for it?

A.—I did not.
Q.—Did you record the amount to

jwrtj^tav form? '-I.iï&éfift .itéré -*■**•&
A.—I kept a memo, of the amount in 

the aggregate.
Mr. Stevens—Did1 Mr. Berry or Mr. 

Brankley inform you as to who were 
contributing to that fund?

A.—I think they did.
Q.—Who were they?
A.—I cannot tdl you.
Q.—Were you informed at that par

ticular time? ,
A.—I was in a general way speaking 

of the different amounts.
Q,—Were you told that Mr. BurehUl 

contributed *2,000?
A.—If he had, I presume I was. 
Q.-And that the Dominion Pulp and 

I Paper Company had contributed *4^00? 
A.—I don’t think so. I have no rec

ollection Of the Dominion Pulp Cew- 
; pany. I had never heard e4 the Bomin- 
| ion Pulp and Paper Company until 1 
i heard the evidence here.

Q,—Or by Walter Stevens?
A.—I never heard of Mm at all.
Q—Still If he had contributed the 

money was in the parcel?
Question objected to by Mr. Teed. 
A—That is all I can tdl you; that 

It was made up of a number of individ
ual parcels with a mark which might 
have been for Identification.

Q.—You have already said that Mr. 
Berry told you who were the contribu-

Mr.: :
o77a ^e^wert'al^'utp^.- ,

sued by the company in accordance with 
instructions contained In à letter from 
At. R. Gould?

Witness—I did not know that I 
would be called upon to-explain this or 
I could have got the details. You may 
be right, but ' I cannot swear to it. ! 
own ten shares of my own. It cost 
$1,280 and they told me that if 1 sent 
$400 and a four months’ note they would 
forward the certificates. I borrowed the
money from the Bank of Nova Scotia . A-—jt was just after I came down- 
Instead of giving my note. I want to «airs, following my Illness. The girl 
get these off the records. I am willing w^0 j00ks after the Flemming, Gibson 
to take the books of the company. Company’s business called me up and

"Mr. Carvell—They will be here. ^4 she wanted to make a payment. I
Witness—I bought these shares from gaid j could not attend to business. She 

the Eastern Securities Company. 1 ,ald she wanted to stop the interest. I 
understood that Mr. Flemming had 85 «44. You can consider it stopped, 
shares also and I told him if the "Best- Q —How much was that?

. ... em Securities man cuue to see him to A.—I am not sure. It was
to connection with ^ hlm y,» 1 wanted to see Mm, too. on the note, but the note has since been 

Mr. McLean’s proposed budding of a Mr irfeniming said that he could not pajd Up and returned. I think ft was 
ci n„ „„ -n,.„ cuifw mill At that time I had no know!- for the 28 shares of the nesr issue 18,000.-Jd jP. BeXr^ f y h who edge of a change in the regulations. Mr. ^which he was entitled, and asked if Q.—And the next payment?

P A_rînlYhTf he.rln» the evidence McLean pointed out that there would X would take them. I said yes, and took A.—I cannot recollect, there were sev-
A—Only by hearing the evidenceK to be a change in the arrangement. 4^g*2sw at «bout HO aSd got the erel payments. Sometimes when the
o'—n« von know of a man hv the Ito justify a large Investment on a pulp ^dend. note was to the box at the bank I gave

K °afnyLmoneyfroith ^ ^“pr^rlutooritL*0to^‘if U <Xtid A06U8t? "o^uldTo^t tho^receipts tor

• * 1 tak.e it up. i Q.—They were endoreed over to you?
A.—The department of lands and a.—Tes. -, ■* ;

L L ... , „ q!—You had the registry changed?
Q.—That would be Mr. Flemming? a.—No. I put them in the deposit
A.—You would knqw. box and afterwards sold them.
Q.—Do you know «Mr. McLean of q_How much later?

_______ the Bathurst Lumber Company paid any A.—Long enough to gt two t*ree
A.—I understood from Mr. Berry and ! other money than the bonus besides the dividends and a two per cent.

Mr. Brankley that they were adjusted $15,000 bonus, about a year,
in order to make them equitable at $15. A.-r-I dont know of any, _ - ' / • W' y .

Q.—A square müeP Q.r-Mr. Beattey gave evidence of a Adjourn for Funeral.
A-Yes. payment of $^000 in Pebru^, 1914. At this juncture the chairman an-
Q—Did you have an interview wito Did yougtt that? - nouuced that the commission would ad-

Mr. Jones of the Partington Pulp ft A.—No. I went to bed with.typhoid twenty minutes untU the fun-Paper Company ? out^nnffl MareîT’ ^ *** ^ of Po^man O’^y pas»ed, out

Q.'-Dideyou go to their place of busi- Q-DW Mr. Berry tell you about It? STte^witoess

ness on any occasion? , ^ I Beuiy Gune^ to Woodstocfc. inut « Was resumed, Mr. Stevens asked: . i .

ksza «, ^ ™ aw
tag to Mr. Jones regarding the amount not allow him to do sfc . in pl,m. —T ... , ., ■ . , nnt.
he was to contribute to the fund. Q.—Where did that interview take Q-—They remrtned in Mr. raem A.—I tMnk it was a demand note.

Q.-How do you know that? I place? n»me “ thc books of the com' Q—Wlth interest?_____ _ .
A.—Mr. Berry told me. a A—At my house. p5ny? * , ' A.—Yes, at six per cent.
Q—What did he tell y ont Q.—Did you have aby conversation I never «banged them. terest was paid. , . ..
A.—All that I can recoUect ebout.it with Mr. Berry since. Q.—Then how did you get the dlvi- Q.—Mr. Flemmmg spoke about the

was he had been discussing with Mr. 1 A.—Yes. Last Sunday night I was to deedsP ,__ note first?
Jones whether or not Ms people were bed and the telephone rang. I went A.—The dividends and ^ toe tenus A.—No, Î spoke t” hito He just
going to contribute. I down and long distance said I was want- went to him and he transferred them mentioned incidentally that the bank was

Q.—And yen went there with Mr. I ed. I answered and ft was Mr. Berry, to me. - insisting on too much insurance and I
Berry? He said he was at Calais and wanted me Q.—You held the stock about a guggtated that he tote the money from

A —Yes. to come-down and see Mm. I said I year? ' me to pay off the bank as I was satis-
Q,—On more than one occasion? could not and he said that he had heard A.—I could not say definitely. It was 4,4 with the securi^.
A, ! think so. only one side of the story and wanted to- long enough to get at least One "dividend Q.—How much business does the
Q.—For what particular reason did] talk to me. I told him that I would and the bonus. » company do? '■ Yv' IkSy

you go? not go as it would be misconstrued. Q.—You still have them"? A.—I don’t know.
A —Particularly tor the auto ridel Q.—Have you had any conversation A.—No. I sold them about two weeks Q.—Where is their mill?
ross the country. with Mr. Flemming store these charges ago. It was to a man who asked me a.—Below Woodstock.
Q.—Was there no other reason? were made? - . about the stock some time age. It was , Q._Did you know the financial situa-
A.—I do not know oi any other rea- A.—Yes. rumored around Woodstock that I had tion of tMs company?

son for going. Q.—What was the substance of the some and he wanted it. It was not to A.—No, but I knew something of the
Q,—You were not anxious to make conversation? Mr. Flemming or any member of the standing of individual members,

sure that he would get that payment at A—That is a latge order- I probably government. « - Q.—Did you know the amount of
Q.—What right bad you to give him «U? saw him fifty times- He discussed the com. Fisher-At what rate did you gBWn lumber?

$800? A—Not specifically. matter as it came out to the papers. Ben them? A.—Tes.
A.—My understanding of the matter Q Did you discuss the matter With Q.—Any plan of action decided upon? a.—I sold 80 shares of Detroit end Q —No other endorsement on the note

was that I had all the right. Mr. Berry and come to the conclusion A.—I saw him when he returned to M «,«,^3 of the Maine ft N. B. There bpt the company’s endorsement?
Q.—What was the understanding? that you would keep at the company un- Woodstock. was some loss on the Detroit but a a.—No.
A.—That I was the custodian of this til you got the money out of them? Q.—Let us drop that tor a while and _jn on the other of about $420. I think

particular fund and that it was in my A.—I don’t think so. tdl me how much mopey you received $£e mt Increase credited to the account
province to remunerate anyone or do The commission then adjourned for altogether. - was $280.
as I chose. X lunch. A.-$S8,166.

Q.—You could not give it all away? Afternoon Session. I Playing Stock Market
A.—If it was to the interests of the , , , _ -, , ... ., , ,

Q —What awhrity did you get? T 
A.—The note of the Flemming; Gibson 

Company, Limited.
Q.—Who signed it? M ■
A.—The company.
Q.—Per Whom*
A.—I do not know.
Q.—Was the note ever paid?
A.—Yes, in, several payments.
Q.—Tell ps about the first.

is-nation youvnaa 01 
the creation ot any fund was given to 
you by the Hon. J. Kidd Flemming?

A.—Yes.
Q.—The idea before had never occur

red to you at all?
A.—I don’t HHH ■
Q.—And you had never discussed it 

.with Mr. Berry?
A.—That Is my recollection.
Q.—Was it originated by Mr. Flem

ming asking you to ..take charge of the 
fund?

A.—That is the first I knew ot it.
Q.—You had $14,740 which you col- 

trip succeeding your in- 
barker House at Frederic-

Ottawa, July 18—In connection with 
the Southampton Railway case to New 
Brunswick, the report that B. V. John
son, inspecting engineer, has been sus
pended is Inaccurate. When charges 
were made, Mr. Johnson was taken off 
that work as inspecting engineer, but 
still retains his position ln the depart
ment,' and is engaged there to office 
work. The matter will be finally dealt 
with by the minister of railways on re
ceipt of the report of R. A. Pringle, K. 
C., the investigating commissioner.

1
that

think so.that

A.—Yes. but it was not about this
con" | matter.

Q.—When was It? '
A-—In the preceding winter.
Q.—It was a private matter?
A.—It was business. Mr. McLean 

wanted ti discuss with me that the gov
ernment would be interested to.

Q.—About the bonus? _
A.—About the crown lands.
Q.—Tell us about It.
Mr. Teed objected, but the objection 

was not sustained.
Witness—It was

Stopped the Interest

withother mee

tip:
keted on your 
terview at the Barker Ho 
ton?

A—Not to my know]
Q.—Did you meet Mr. 

same day?
A.—Possibly, I don’t
Q-—Have you no re 

I tag Mr. Flemming the 1 
interview with Mr.,Brank 

i A.—I have no recollection. X
Q —Did you say you did not tell Mm?
A.—No, I have no recollection of that 

I at all.
Q.—That was on the day of the meet

ing; what time did Mr. Brankley arrive 
there?

A.—I don’t know.
Q.—Was it day time or to the even

ting?
A.—I would say it was to the after

noon. I should think so.
Q.—Did you meet Mr. Flemming af

terwards in the room or about the hoted 
and discuss the matter with Mm?

A.—I have no recollection of meeting 
Mm and discussing the matter 
further.

Q.—Not at all after that? ’
A.—Not at a!].
Q.—At any time?
A.—Ever again?
Q —In regard to this particular meet-

ROBBING WOMEN 
OF THEIR HEALTH

Anaemia Unless Checked Passes 
into Hopeless Decline

that OEE:-A:—Yes.
Q.—What did you do with that?
A.—I put It in a safe deposit box to 

the Royal Bank in St. John.
Q.—Is It-there yet?
A.—It to not.
Q.—What became of it?
A.—I can’t tell you Where that $14,740 

1s. I can tdl you where the whole thing

know.
a of tell- 
of your 1

is.
Q.—Tell me the pext occasion when 

you received money?
A.—When we left Newcastle Mr. 

Brankley told me there Would be some 
moneys that were not in at that time, 
and that the matter was arranged that 
he would communicate with me and de
liver me the goods. At some future 
time I met Mr. Brankley at the Royal 
Hotel and he gave me $22,000.

Commissioner Fisher—What date was

Anaemia is like a spectre that steals 
on you unawares and drives all happiness 
out of existence. It to a thief that robs

jpr-rim
q!—How much was still due on the pves ajftman her ehunn. The chief 

Bote when these charges were laid? symptoms of this trouble Include a dis- the note would tarte* for food, prostrating headaches, 
gjM>w jk extreme langour, loss of weight, nervous-

Q.—Did you not keep slips? ness, pale cheeks, lips and gums, bêart
A__The slips were changed from time palpitations, dizziness and a constant feel-
time and the present flip could not ingof wretchedness.'

The only way to effect a cure is to ln-
O —Cannot you rtve an approximate crease the blood supply—to make It pure, •

rich and red.. Dr. Williams’ 
have saved thousands of young girls and 
women from the early fate that threat
ened them through anaemia’s ravages; for 
these pills enrich the Mood, stimulate the 
circulation, nourish the qerves, and re
store the energy and perfect health that 
make women attractive. If you are a 
victim of bloodlessness in any way, do 
not let it run into a hopeless decline, but 
begin the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
today. The following bit of evidence 
proves, the worth of this medicine. Mrs. 
Maurice Sims, Liverpool, N. S., says: 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have been a 
Messing to me. About two years ago I 
was so badly run down, that I had to give 
up all work and go to bed. My husband 
and parents were much worried about me 
as they thought I was going into consump
tion. The doctor who was attending me 
changed his medicine several times, but 
it did me no good and I began to fpel 
very much discouraged myself. ; One day 
a friend advised me to try Dr. WUliame’ 
Pink PiUs and I decided to do so. Iq a 
fow weeks I felt much better and I con
tinued taking the pills for a couple of 
months until 1 was again in perfect health.
I believe that tf I had not taken Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills I would not have 
survived, and I shall always be very grate
ful for what they have done for me.”

You can get these pills from any dealer 
in medicine or by mail at 80 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2-50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co, BrockviUe, Ont

us?

it?
A.—Absolutely nothing.
Q.—A man by the name of West?
A.—I never heard of him.
Q.—On what basis was your under-, 

of these various amounts fig-

tors.
A.—He did to a general way.
Q.—Was James Robinson’s name men

tioned?
A.—I cgnnot tell. These people were 

*11 strangers to me, and it might have that? 
ken Smith or Jones or Brown. I; Was Al—I cannot fix it sir.
“ot interested in who had or who had Mr. Stevens—That was some time in
not or how much. July, was It not?

Q —Was the Lynch estate mentioned? a.—I think so. x
A.—I would say It was pot because Q.—And did Mr. Brankley inform

’ would recognise this name as I had you from what source he had obtained 
•ome knowledge of the make up of the that $22,000?
Lynch estate, and It would be impressed a.—I think he did.
on my memory. Q.—What did he tell you?
Never Heard of A.—My recollection of that amount to

. that it was money from Mr. McLean
1 you not pretty familiar with and the Snowball Company.
John P. Burchill? Q.—That wduld be the Bathurst Lum-

A.—I never heard the name before in ber Company and the J. B." Snowball 
XX, . Company?

Q —Allan Ritchie? A.—That js the way I understood It.
A.—I cannot tell the names. Of all Q.—Did he tell you how it was ap- 

j lumbermen that I heard testify. I portioned?
“on’t believe there is one that I know. A.—He did not.
'hey were all practically total strangers Q.—Bid you know yourself?

fi X A.—That he had paid the amounts?
Q—Do you remember the Slnclai» Q.—Yes. 

torn pany? A.—I would think I did know that
A —* don’t remember any specific in- at the time. 
n°eSv , , Q-—Do you now?
W —A ou don’t remember whether Mr. a.__The $18JM0 or the $72,000?

«ny told you of the Sinclairs? Q.—The $18,000—who was that from?
A.—No. a.__Mr,- McLean.
Q—Was anything said of Mr. Fen- q._Now theh what else took place at 

K l?onv . _ , that interview?
a—* have no recollection. tonn^—Now the payments, according to *2U0 “snMey.

1,1 evidence of the witnesses which were « A.—NotMng more to that connection, 
Xidt to Mr. Brankley were $2,Q00.from only that I told MiC Brankley that he 
Burchill, $4,800 from RitcMe, $1300 from had been to some expense, and that he 
J«mcs Robinison on behalf of the Lynch had better take $200 for expenses.

! tompany, $21,667.50 from James Robin- Q—Did he?
”'n. $3 000 from Herbert Sinclair, and A.—I gave it him.
«■03.50 by J. A. Bundle, and $4*800 by 

Dominion Pulp and Paper Com- 
Pany. The evidence is that Mr. Berry 

I , , that out. Now. with the $4*800 
ikon out there wotid be $14380 from 

"Ur $14,710* '
A —I got $14*740 according . to the 

nemo I took. I know it is correct.
1 ■ ~You had no more money on that
’Up from anyone?

A.—No.
I know whether Mr.

standing 
ured outany

tag? y
estimate? .

A.—I cannot tell. I got the one pay
ment about March 17 and' I do not think 
that ,I would get more than one ether 
payment before April 1. I knew I got 
one sum of $8,000 and my Impression is 
that another one of at least the same 
amount or $4,000 was made soon after.tg-For tew long was this note

A.—I have no recollection.
Q.—And you , say you didn’t inform 

Mr. Flemming of what had taken place 
at that meeting?

A.—I cannot say I did or d:
Q.—Just tdl us whether you 

recollection *of meeting Mr. Bra: 
discussing the matter after 1 
ticular 4«y and before you wen 
collect money?

A.—I don’t think so; I don’t 
Q.—Did Mr. Flemming come 

ericton on that occasion to at 
meeting or to make the in trod 
to see that the introduction ws 

A.—J don’t think so,
Q—You don’t know?
A.—I don’t know.
Q.—You said you had to 

Brankley?
A.—I did.
Q.-v-Where was that?
A.—I saw Mr. Brankley at Chi 
Q.—Between the time to the 

House and the time you went ti 
ham had you any discussion 
Flemmmg in any way?

A.—My recollection is that I wsas away 
up river. I have no recollection of dis
cussing it with Mr. Flemming before I 
went over. k

Q.—Do you know that Mr.' Fletmnta* 
knew just what took place at that meet
ing?. vjifc'

A.—I don’t know. I know be knew 
that I was going to go. • 'j

Q.—Was there any arrangement be
tween you and Mr. Flemming that 
should not be toldf

A.—None whatever. ,
Q.—But you won’t swear lhat yo< .d;u 
It teU him all that transpired, will

y°A?—I don’t know what {ttA.trM“g{rt 

nor can" I say that I discussed .# W” 
Mr. Flemming before I. ttémÊmmÊMWK 
Blankley. I can’t say; 1 hake US,*C«7 
lection.

Q.—As the result of that nrtüng st 
(Continued on fMlowing $•!$■) -

t

y
and

1 to e?

or
!?

;
_ «spbiillx

see

MBS-

hat-
Mr.

j

satisfied with thathe Q.—You were
8*A^I?wte to get the receipts as the 

Q —Did anyone else have access tohamber was shipped. ,
the safety deposit box. Q.—Did you?«w tsrJiVasa, —J

A.-No, except that When I was taken tht repayment of this note after the 
111 I tbtd my wife that I had these keys charges were made? W- ' A 
ahd that to case of anything happening A.—Yes.
to me Mr. Flemming would arrange Q.—And how long did it take?

Elected Head‘of the Elks.
Denver, Col, July 14—Raymond Ben

jamin, of Napa (Cal.), was elected grand 
exalted ruler of the Benevolent and Pro
tective Ordqr of Elks by acclamation.

To insure a light, crisp, flaky crust, 
use nothing but the best butter and 
good, fine flour.

t discussedBfrry
une of the parcels otit?

A—No I don’t know.
Q Have you any information?
A '"^n connection with the parcel of jt i1 1 )m ■j. ■ •.
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